Recurrent experimental allergic neuritis. An electron microscope study.
Experimental allergic neuritis has been induced in 52 guinea pigs by the inoculation of rabbit peripheral nerve in Freund's adjuvant. The majority of the animals developed an acute monophasic illness after a mean interval of 16 days and, if they survived, recovered fully after an average period of 52 days. Two animals displayed a more chronic course and 1 animal relapsed spontaneously after clinical recovery had occurred. Twenty-three animals that recovered were re-inoculated when recovery was complete and in 4 a relapse was induced. In the remainder, no clinical response was observed, even after repeated reinoculations. The ultrastructural appearances in the animals with a monophasic illness were similar to those previously reported. The appearances differed markedly in those animals that were induced to relapse and were similar to those in the animal that relapsed spontaneously. The findings indicated persistent demyelination and remyelination with striking hypertrophic changes (onion bulb neuropathy). The possible reasons for the differences between the two groups are discussed.